<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session Key Dates</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Mode: Online</th>
<th>Mode: F2F</th>
<th>Face to Face Intensive Weekend Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|                   | GDSI / GCSI and MBAX SI Core Course: Social Impact | COMM5701    | ✗            | ✓                                             | **2 x intensive weekends plus additional online learning component**  
|                   |                                                 |             |              |                                               | Saturday 26th February (9am – 12 noon)  
|                   |                                                 |             |              |                                               | Saturday 26th March and Sunday 27th March 2022  
|                   |                                                 |             |              |                                               | Saturday 30th April and Sunday 1st May 2022  
|                   | GDSI / GCSI and MBAX SI Core Course: Social Impact | COMM5701    | ✓            | ✗                                             | **2 x intensive weekends plus additional online learning component**  
|                   |                                                 |             |              |                                               | Saturday 5th March and Sunday 6th March 2022  
|                   |                                                 |             |              |                                               | Saturday 9th April and Sunday 10th April 2022  
|                   | Demonstrating Social Impact                      | COMM5704    | ✗            | ✓                                             | **2 x intensive weekend plus additional online learning component**  
|                   |                                                 |             |              |                                               | Saturday 19th February (9am – 12 noon)  
|                   |                                                 |             |              |                                               | Saturday 19th March and Sunday 20th March 2022  
|                   |                                                 |             |              |                                               | Saturday 9th April and Sunday 10th April 2022  
|                   | Leading Change for Sustainability                | COMM5205    | ✓            | ✗                                             | **2 x intensive weekend plus additional online learning component**  
|                   |                                                 |             |              |                                               | Saturday 5th March and Sunday 6th March 2022  
|                   |                                                 |             |              |                                               | Saturday 9th April and Sunday 10th April 2022  
|                   | Corporate Responsibility and Accountability      | COMM5709    | ✓            | ✗                                             | Online over 12 weeks  
|                   |                                                 |             |              |                                               |  
|                   | Creating Shared Value                            | COMM5710    | ✓            | ✗                                             | Online over 12 weeks  
|                   |                                                 |             |              |                                               |  
|                   | Collaboration for Social Impact                   | COMM5713    | ✗            | ✓                                             | **2 x intensive weekends plus additional online learning component**  
|                   |                                                 |             |              |                                               | Saturday 26th February and Sunday 27th February 2022  
|                   |                                                 |             |              |                                               | Saturday 26th March and Sunday 27th March 2022  
|                   | Social Impact Capstone (MBAX (SI) students only) | COMM5714    | ✓            | ✗                                             | Online over 12 weeks  
|                   |                                                 |             |              |                                               |  
|                   | Social Impact Field Project                       | COMM5707    | Project Milestones & individual meetings to be arranged between Project Supervisor & Student. |

Note:  
COMM5701 Social Impact is a core course in the GDSI, GCSI and MBAX SI programs. Therefore, you are required to undertake in your first term as fundamental tools and concepts are introduced. COMM5701 is offered online or F2F in T1 & T3 and online only in T2, 2022.  
You can review Course Outlines online via the UNSW Business School’s Course Outline webpage:  [https://www.business.unsw.edu.au/degrees-courses/course-outlines](https://www.business.unsw.edu.au/degrees-courses/course-outlines)  
Moodle is your online learning platform for all courses and will open approx. 4 weeks prior to commencement of term:  [https://moodle.telt.unsw.edu.au/my/](https://moodle.telt.unsw.edu.au/my/)  
All course offerings are subject to change as classes require a minimum number of students to run.
### Session Key Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Mode: Online</th>
<th>Mode: F2F</th>
<th>Face to Face Intensive Weekend Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GDSI / GCSI and MBAX SI Core Course:</strong> Social Impact</td>
<td>COMM5701</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>Online over 12 weeks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Social Impact Investment | COMM5703 | ✗ | ✓ | 2 x intensive weekends plus additional online learning component
Saturday 18th June and Sunday 19th June
Saturday 16th July and Sunday 17th July |
| Demonstrating Social Impact | COMM5704 | ✓ | ✗ | Online over 12 weeks |
| Design for Social Innovation | COMM5706 | ✗ | ✓ | 2 x intensive weekends plus additional online learning component
Saturday 25th June and Sunday 26th June
Saturday 23rd July and Sunday 24th July |
| Corporate Responsibility and Accountability | COMM5709 | ✗ | ✓ | 2 x intensive weekends plus additional online learning component
Saturday 2nd July and Sunday 3rd July 2022
Saturday 6th August and Sunday 7th August |
| Leadership for Social Impact | COMM5902 | ✓ | ✗ | Online over 12 weeks |
| Social Impact Capstone (MBAX SI students only) | COMM5714 | ✓ | ✗ | Online over 12 weeks |
| Social Impact Field Project | COMM5707 | Project Milestones & individual meetings to be arranged between Project Supervisor & Student. |

**Note:** COMM5701 Social Impact is a core course in the GDSI, GCSI and MBAX SI programs. Therefore, you are required to undertake in your first term as fundamental tools and concepts are introduced. COMM5701 is offered online or F2F in T1 & T3 and online only in T2, 2022.

You can review Course Outlines online via the UNSW Business School’s Course Outline webpage: [https://www.business.unsw.edu.au/degrees-courses/course-outlines](https://www.business.unsw.edu.au/degrees-courses/course-outlines)

Moodle is your online learning platform for all courses and will open approx. 4 weeks prior to commencement of term: [https://moodle.telt.unsw.edu.au/my/](https://moodle.telt.unsw.edu.au/my/)

All course offerings are subject to change as classes require a minimum number of students to run.
### Session Key Dates

**Term 3, 2022**  
12 September to 8 December

**Census Date:**  
11.59pm, 9 October 2022

**Release of Results:**  
12pm, 15 December 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Mode: Online</th>
<th>Mode: F2F</th>
<th>Face to Face Intensive Weekend Dates: TBC Location: UNSW Kensington Campus Times: Saturday and Sunday 9am – 5pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| GDSI / GCSI and MBAX SI Core Course: Social Impact    | COMM5701    | ✗            | ✓         | 2x Intensive weekends plus additional online learning component  
Saturday 8th October and Sunday 9th October  
Saturday 5th November and Sunday 6th November        |
| GDSI / GCSI and MBAX SI Core Course: Social Impact    | COMM5701    | ✓            | ✗         | Online over 12 weeks                                                                                     |
| Social Impact Investment                              | COMM5703    | ✓            | ✗         | Online over 12 weeks                                                                                     |
| Collaboration for Social Impact                       | COMM5713    | ✓            | ✗         | Online over 12 weeks                                                                                     |
| Creating Shared Value                                 | COMM5710    | ✗            | ✓         | 2x Intensive weekends plus additional online learning component  
Saturday 22nd October and Sunday 23rd October  
Saturday 19th November and Sunday 20th November       |
| Leading Change for Sustainability                     | COMM5205    | ✗            | ✓         | 2x Intensive weekends plus additional online learning component  
Saturday 17th September (ONLINE) 9am – 12 noon  
Saturday 15th October and Sunday 16th October  
Saturday 12th November and Sunday 13th November       |
| Social Impact Capstone (MBAX SI students only)        | COMM5714    | ✓            | ✗         | Online over 12 weeks                                                                                     |
| Social Impact Field Project                           | COMM5707    | Project Milestones & individual meetings to be arranged between Project Supervisor & Student. |

**Note:** COMM5701 Social Impact is a core course in the GDSI, GCSI and MBAX SI programs. Therefore, you are required to undertake in your first term as fundamental tools and concepts are introduced. COMM5701 is offered online or F2F in T1 & T3 and online only in T2, 2022.

You can review Course Outlines online via the UNSW Business School’s Course Outline webpage: [https://www.business.unsw.edu.au/degrees-courses/course-outlines](https://www.business.unsw.edu.au/degrees-courses/course-outlines)

Moodle is your online learning platform for all courses and will open approx. 4 weeks prior to commencement of term: [https://moodle.telt.unsw.edu.au/my/](https://moodle.telt.unsw.edu.au/my/)

All course offerings are subject to change as classes require a minimum number of students to run.